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Abstract 
In this study, types of renewable energy resources and usage level of these types based on countries were investigated. Usage of 
renewable energy systems and various countries using these systems are discussed in the study. Various information are also 
provided about the problems arise from energy needs of developing countries and preference of renewable energy resources by 
countries based on these problems. Economic, educational and environmental effects of developed and developing countries are 
also mentioned based on the types of renewable energy resources used in these countries. In the light of these information, 
advantages and disadvantages of the existing renewable energy resources for countries are discussed. Embodiment of these 
mentioned factors in the society is also discussed based on this information. Various business areas arise from the use of renewable 
energy resources in the countries and sectorial distribution of business areas are explained based on numerical data of the countries. 
In line with these explanations, steps of the business areas which are constituted through renewable energy resources, employment 
data provided by these steps and the mechanism of employment as a result of data in a sustainable manner are also explained. In 
this study, renewable energy resources of developed countries, sustainable employment vision and policy convenient for predicted 
renewable energy resources are also provided. 
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1. Introduction 
There is a large decrease in the reserves of fossil fuels used for energy production in the world. For this reason, 
many countries have begun to meet their energy needs with renewable energy resources instead of fossil fuels. 
Increasing populations of developed and developing countries, internal migration and various socio-economic 
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problems caused by these migrations and disturbances in energy, education and business areas of countries have led to 
an increase in the problems of the countries. Since energy resources used today do not meet the rapidly increasing 
energy need of developing countries based on their constantly developing industry, the countries seek for new energy 
resources. These energy sources can be listed as; Wind Energy, Solar Energy and Ocean (Sea, Stream, Tide) Energy. 
In addition to these resources, new renewable energy resources are also being used such as Biogas Energy and 
Biomass Energy through the development of science and technology. Sustainable education and sustainable business 
areas are constituted based on renewable energy resources. The idea of producing their own energy have come to mind 
among the countries through the economic crisis in developed and developing countries and fluctuations in the 
exchange differences in their markets. Increase in the various environmental problems in the world caused by fossil 
fuels and global warming in every year have brought new renewable energy resources to mind. There has been an 
increase in the import share of wasting energy resources (fossil fuels, oil, coal etc.). Besides, damages to natural 
environment caused by fossil fuels are noteworthy. 
Besides leadership style, cultural competitiveness is emphasized as another high performing factor in literature. 
Firms that manage to be “high performing organizations” rather than “survivor” in a more competitive environment, 
have the cultural competitiveness. Hult, Snow and Kandemir (2003) define cultural competitiveness as “the degree to 
which an organization is predisposed to detect and fill gaps between what the market desires and what is currently 
offered” and argue that four culture-based factors –entrepreneurial orientation, market orientation, learning orientation 
and innovativeness- collectively give rise to an organization’s cultural competitiveness. The complex constellation of 
those four factors serves as a guidepost to mangers as they seek to create competitive advantage for their firms in 
marketplace (Hult et al., 2003). Within the framework of cultural competitiveness, our study focuses on the notion that 
learning orientation as one of the cultural based elements that effect firm performance mediates the relationship 
between leadership style and firma performance.  In this context, the study begins by a  literature review of leadership 
style, learning orientation and firm performance, then will go on to development of hypotheses. Research 
methodology, analyses results and research model will take place at second section. The results of the analyses will be 
discussed and recommendation will be provided for managers and academician at the last section.  
2. Renewable Energy Resources in Different Countries  
Information about the types of renewable energy resources and countries using these energy resources are provided in 
this section of the study. Since fossil fuels are rapidly running out today, renewable energy resources have been 
developed and they have become a rapidly growing trend through their benefits for business areas and economy of the 
developing countries.  Reserve status of the fossil fuels in the world and daily consumption is shown on Table 1 below 
as follows (Karakut, 2008) ; 
Table 1 Reserve Status of Fossil Fuels and Daily Consumption 
Fossil Fuel Type Available Reserve Daily Consumption 
Oil Reserve 1,237.900 million barrels. It will run 
out approximately in 40 years 
It is approximately 85.22 million 
barrels 
Natural Gas Reserve It is 177,360 billion m3. It will run 
out approximately in 60 years 
It is approximately 2,921.90 billion 
m3 
Coal Reserve : It is 847.488 million tons. It will run 
out approximately in 134 years 
It is approximately 3,177.50 million 
tons 
In the light of these information mentioned above, there is a large increase in the consumption amount of fossil 
fuels. Nevertheless, when the consumption of fossil fuels is considered, it can be seen that fossil fuel resources in the 
world will run out in a very short period of time. 
According to the explanation of experts, it is stated that 50% of energy need of the world will be met by renewable 
energy resources in the year of 2040 (Alpha Solar Energy, 2012). Renewable energy could be defined as “energy 
resource that can renew itself as quickly as the energy received from the energy resource or more quickly than the 
consumption speed of the resource” (Ceylan, Sezgin and Demirbilek 2008). 
According to this definition, it can be said that there is no possibility of renewable energy to run out as other fossil 
fuels (coal, oil etc.). It is completely environmentalist through the energy that it receives cyclically from the 
environment. Renewable energies are environment friendly for environment and living beings in the nature.  
Renewable Energy Resources are listed as 4 groups including Biomass, Ocean Energy (Stream-Tide), Solar Energy 
and Wind Energy.  
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Countries in which the electrical energy consumption per capita is high are Iceland, Norway, Kuwait, Qatar, 
Canada, Sweden and the USA (Koc and Senel 2013). 
2.1. Biomass 
Rapidly growing industrialization processes of developed and developing countries, rapid increase in the population 
of the countries, immigrations from countryside to city centers increase the energy needs of the countries. Developed 
and developing countries have begun to meet their energy needs with more environmental resources. Many of these 
countries also use renewable energy resources. Biomass energy is one of these energy resources.  
Biomass is used to produce electrical energy from renewable energy resources. It also includes organic waste and 
vegetable oil waste, agricultural crop waste, fuels in the form of solid, liquid and gas obtained from agricultural and 
forest products and co-products emerged from crop processing. Biomass is defined as all non-fossil organic material 
mass with a biological origin which can renew itself in less than a 100-year period including wastes of plants growing 
in the land and water, animal waste, food industry, forest co-products and urban waste. Energy obtained from biomass 
resources such as vegetable resources, agricultural and animal waste and city and industrial waste with an organic 
origin is defined as biomass energy. Since biomass energy is based on the photosynthesis of plants, it is also described 
as the energy of organic materials in which solar energy is stored as chemical energy (Boztepe and Karaca, 2009). 
In the light of these information provided above, data about the countries using biomass energy in the world is as 
follows;  
Renewable electric power capacities of 2011 / biomass indexed (GW) are 4.4 for China, 13.7 for USA, 3.8 for 
India, 7.2 for Germany, ~0 for Turkey, 2.6 for European Union and 72 for the world (Koc and Senel 2013).  
In European Union countries, 7% of electrical energy production and 97% of heat energy was obtained from 
biomass energy (urban waste, industrial waste, agricultural waste, wood and forestry wastes, ethanol, biodiesel etc.) 
(Boztepe and Karaca, 2009).  
Sweden; 
Is the leader of biomass energy. In the biomass energy plan of Sweden, the proportion of biomass in meeting the 
total energy need is targeted to be increased from 25% to 40% until the year of 2020 (Boztepe and Karaca,2009). 
Switzerland; 
The Parliament building located in Bern, Switzerland is heated with the marsh gas produced from landfill 
(universal waste) gas which is 3 km away from the building (Yumurtaci and Bekiroglu,2005). 
Denmark; 
Biomass energy has the greatest proportion with 80% among the renewable energy resources. Wood pellets and 
briquettes constitute the 13% of wood use (Boztepe and Karaca,2009). 
USA; 
Supplies 4% of the electrical production energy from biomass systems. This usage has reached the peak point 
recently. (Boztepe and Karaca,2009) In USA, Williams Lake (in British Colombia) Plant produces power of 60 MW, 
El Nido Plant (California) produces 10 MW and Okeelanta Plant (in Florida) produces 74 MW power (Yumurtaci and 
Bekiroglu,2005). 
2.2. Wind Energy 
Wind is the air movements constituted by the effects of power arised from unequal heating and cooling of the earth. 
Wind energy is the motion energy of the airstream which constitutes the wind (Avci and Atas, 2012). It is calculated 
that the earth can use 9.000 TWh/year capacity of wind energy in the area between 50 degree northern and southern 
latitudes. It is also stated that 27% of  the total terrestrial area of the earth is under the influence of higher than annual 
average of 5.1 m/s wind speed. Wind energy resources are primarily coast, long sloping hills, mountain passes, 
exposed terrain and windy valleys (Yumurtaci and Bekiroglu,2005). Established power sharing of wind energy based 
on continents shown on Table 2 below. 
 
Table 2 Established Power Sharing of Wind Energy Based Regions 
73% for Europe 1% for Australia , 10% for Asia 15% for America 1% for Africa 
 
There are operating modes of the wind turbines. Wind turbine is the system which converts kinetic energy in the 
wind into mechanic energy first and then electrical energy (Elibuyuk and Ucgul, 2014). According to this definition, 
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operation principle of the wind turbines is based on kinetic energy, mechanic energy and electrical energy cycle (Koc 
and Senel,2013). Turbines used to benefit from wind energy are different from each other. Wind turbines are located 
both in the land and sea based on the rapid development of technology. 
2.3. Offshore Wind Turbines 
Wind turbines above the sea, which is scientifically known as offshore wind turbines are produced in order to 
benefit from high winds in the sea. Offshore wind turbines have more energy production capacity up to 50% when 
compared to turbines in the land (NewTech 2009). 
Offshore Wind Turbines (Operational Analysis of Offshore Energy System) (Sari, Karaduman and Firat, 2015);  
Operational analysis, components, wind turbine pieces and operation principle of Offshore energy system are as 
follows;  
x Hub Height; It explains the ground clearance of the hub. 
x Swept Area; It is the area which robot drive sweeps while rotating.  
x Tip Speed Ratio; It is the ratio of blade tip speed to wind speed.  
x Output Power; It defines the constant output power in electric use.  
 Basic Components of Wind Turbines Used in Electric Production are; Robot wings, Braking System, Yaw 
System, Transmission System, Generator  and Tower.  
Offshore applications have become a current issue since established power capacities of wind turbines reach to MW 
levels and the wind potential in the seas is high. It is predicted that the lives of offshore stations will rise to 25-30 
years as a result of lower turbulence intensity in the seas when compared to turbulence intensity in the terrestrial area. 
Firstly, areas in which distance from the coast is not more than 10 km and depth is not more than 10 m are targeted. 
The first offshore wind farm is Vindeby wind farm established in Denmark near the Lolland island with a power of 
5MW (Adim and Celiktas, 2009). In the light of these information provided, it is seen that developed countries use 
offshore energy stations of some countries which is located near the sea or ocean for green energy. Besides, Sweden 
has one of the biggest open sea wind farms both in Sweden and in the world. It can produce green energy for 60.000 
houses (Roxtec, 2013).  
As a result of the information mentioned above, it is understood that wind has more efficiency in the open seas. 
However, it is not accurate to associate the convenience degree of wind turbines for every country. Wind efficiency in 
the open seas can change based on ocean effect. Sudden changes in the airstream and long-term storm are examples 
for these changes.  
There are many offshore wind farms which are planned to be built in the future;  
• Holland Ministry of Infrastructure and Environment  
• German Federal Maritime and Hydrography Institution 
• British Royal Estate 
• Norwegian Water Resources and Energy Management 
• Denmark LINDO Offshore Renewable Center 
• Northern Sea Mathematical Models Belgium Governing Body (Seas Region Report, 2014) 
2.4. Solar Energy 
Solar Energy is one of the renewable energy resources. In most simple terms, solar energy is the energy resource 
coming from the sun which the intensity is constant outside the earth's atmosphere with a value of 1370 W/m2 and 
which can change between the values of 0-110 W/m2 in the earth (Alpha Solar Energy, 2012).  
Today, many countries produce electrical energy through the system named as solar panels (solar cells). The system 
used to obtain electricity from solar energy resource is Photovoltaic Systems (Solar Energy).  
Solar Collectors, solar stations and solar cells (Photovoltaic Cells) are the three ways used to benefit from solar 
energy.  
Solar Collectors are generally used for water supply. In 2011, world solar collector capacity was 182 GWt. 
Countries with high capacity are shown on Table 3 below (Koc and Senel,2013); 
 
Table 3 Countries with high solar capacity  
China Turkey Germany Japan 
118 (GWt) 9,3 (GWt) 9,2 (GWt) 4,0 (GWt) 
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Photovoltaic Panels are used to deploy photonic systems for power generation. Photons in the sun rays crash into 
photovoltaic cell and they are absorbed by the cells. While electrons which are released from their atoms in this way 
flow over one side to the other, positive holes formed by the free electrons flow over the reverse way of the flow 
direction of these electrons. Electrical energy is obtained based on this system. Photovoltaic Systems are divided into 
2 systems. These are, 
• Off Grid Systems 
• On Grid Systems (Kalesinterflex, 2013)  
Photovoltaic capacities of some countries used in electrical energy production are shown on Table 4 and total 
photovoltaic load based on off grid and on grid systems of the countries of European Union on Table 5 below (Koc 
and Senel,2013 : Photovoltaic Barometer, 2014); 
 
Table 4 Countries with specific Photovoltaic Capacities 
Germany 24,8(GW) 
Italy 12,8(GW) 
Japan     4,9(GW) 
USA 4,0(GW) 
 
Table 5 Photovoltaic Capacity Load of the Countries of European Union in 2012-2013 (MWp) 
2012 2013 
 On Grid Off Grid Total  On Grid Off Grid Total 
Germany 7604.0 5.0 7609.0 Germany 3305.0 5.0 3310.0 
Italy 3368.0 1.0 3369.1 Italy 1461.0 1.0 1462.0 
France 1136.0 0.0 1136.0 France 613.0 0.0 613.0 
Holland 219.0 0.0 219.0 Holland 300.0 0.0 300.0 
Denmark 360.0 0.0 360.0 Denmark 155.0 0.2 155.2 
Cyprus 7.1 0.0 7.1 Cyprus 17.5 0.1 17.6 
        
2.5. Ocean/Sea Energy 
Ocean energy which is one of the renewable energy resources is evaluated in two types. These are; 
• Wave Energy  
• Stream (Tide) Energy 
2.5.1 Wave Energy 
According to the researchers (Senpinar and Gencoglu, 2006), it is predicted that wave energy which is one of the 
renewable energy resources generates more efficiency in the oceans. Ocean waves carry the energy to long distances. 
The available capacity is calculated as a small number of MW/m in calm whether per unit length of the coast. Capacity 
increases in the deep inside and it can be used up to 100m depth.  It is figured out that the power of sea waves resulted 
from blowing of the winds in the sea surface because of different heating of earth surface is 10-15 times more than 
other renewable energy resources. Several research projects were developed in the year of 1970’s and first studies 
were conducted in Japan (Senpinar and Gencoglu, 2006). 
2.5.2 Stream Energy 
Stream energy which is known as one of the Ocean / Sea Energy resources encompasses the energy created by the 
streams located in the sea.  
The operation principle of sea stream turbines is similar to wind turbines. The only difference is that sea stream 
turbines are stimulated by the flow of water not by the wind. Sea stream turbines frequently include several wings, one 
spindle in which the wings are connected and generator. Turbines with vertical axis will be explained later in more 
detail. Nevertheless, in most general terms, stream power wings rotate around the spindle axis. This rotation enables to 
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obtain hydrodynamic energy from the seas. Generators convert this hydrodynamic energy into mechanic energy first 
and later into electrical energy to convey to local consumers (Tugas and Demiroren,2010).  
In parallel with the stream event, tide event also occurs,  
Tide event consists of the interaction between gravity and centrifugal forces of the moon, sun and earth.  
In tide event, energy can be obtained with two methods based on the water movement. The first method includes 
saving the water in a reservoir and forming altitude difference between the sea level and the reservoir and producing 
electrical energy from this potential energy.  
The second method includes the rotation of turbines by the water during the rise and fall of the water and obtaining 
electrical energy from the generators which will be rotated by these turbines as well (Yumurtaci and Bekiroglu,2005). 
Various countries throughout the world use Ocean Energy which is one of the renewable energy resources.  
According to research (Erdogan, Sezgin and Demirbilek, 2008), it is seen that total sea stream resource in the world 
has exceeded 450 GW. It is possible to benefit from stream energy resource from approximately 20 regions throughout 
the world. Same research suggested that these regions in Europe are found in England, France, USA, China, Japan, 
Italy, Philippines, Germany, Spain, Ireland and Holland. Sharing status of the resource based on the countries is shown 
on Table 6 below. 
 






According to this explanation, tide resources with powerful flows in 106 regions of Europe are also identified. It is 
predicted that 48 TW energy in a year can be supplied from these resources for Europe network. This power is equal 
to 12500 MW established capacity (Erdogan, Sezgin and Demirbilek, 2008). Different tide regions with corresponding 
tide heights are given in Table 7 below. 
Table 7 Different Tide Regions and Tide Heights 
Fundy Gulf (North America) 21 meters 
Puerto Gallegos (South Argentina) 18 meters 
Portishead (England) 16 meters 
St. Malone (France) 12 meters 
North Sea  3.5 meters 
3. Renewable Energy Resources Leading to Sustainable Development  
  Rapidly increasing populations of developing countries and rapidly growing of industries based on the globalizing 
world conditions lead to an increase in energy need and problems about business areas for the young population in the 
country.  According to the information provided in the present study, it is observed that many developed and 
developing countries prefer renewable energy resources because of rapidly running out of fossil fuels and adverse 
effects on environmental factors. In this section of the study, information about the business areas of renewable energy 
resources are provided. According to research, there were 6,5 million business areas in 2013 through renewable energy 
resources. Potential business data of some countries are as follows; 371 for Germany; 114 for Spain; 2640 for China, 
391 for India, 114 for Bangladesh; 894 for Brazil and 625 for USA. Approximately 6,5 million people are benefitting 
from business areas (IRENA,2014).  
3.1. Wind Energy 
There are business potential in sectors such as project developers, service technicians, data analysts, engineers of 
electric, computer, mechanic and construction. 
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3.2. Solar Energy 
There are business potential in sectors such as photovoltaic and system builders, investigators of building and solar pv 
thermic institutions. 
3.3. Biomass – Biogas Energy 
There are businesses potential in sectors such as R & D and design engineers, service technicians and educators. 
3.4. Wave-Ocean Energy 
There are business potential in sectors such as electrical and operations maintenance engineers, technicians and 
sustainability engineers [19]. According to these data, it is seen that renewable energy resources continue to generate 
suitable business areas for many developed and developing countries. 
4. Effects of Sustainable Employment generated by Renewable Energy Resources  
Renewable energy resources used by developed and developing countries and the effects of these countries on 
economy, education and environment are explained in this section of the study. 
4.1. Economic Effects 
Conversion of renewable energy resources into energy is achieved through various institutions. There are  effects of 
institutions on the economy of the countries, economic changes of small, middle and large business and industrial 
institutions in the countries and benefits of the countries for their development.  
4.1.1 Economic Effect of Biomass – Biogas Energy 
Biomass energy sector contributes to rural and national economies through creating job opportunities more than 
other energy sectors and stimulating the economy and reducing importation. Biomass is an ecological resolution 
(Boztepe and Karaca,2009). 
Various fuel types are being constituted by using biomass energy. For instance; bioethanol, biodiesel and biogas are 
the three basic fuel obtained by biomass energy. In 2011, total bioethanol production was 86.1 Was 86.1 billion liters. 
Nevertheless, biodiesel production is explained as 21.4 billion liters (Koc and Senel,2013). The Fig 1 below shows the 












Fig 1. Economic Cycle of Biomass Energy for Rural Areas 
 
In rural areas, economic embodiment will be faster with the development of biomass centers. Especially, productions 
of foresty, energy agriculture, agricultural forestry, electricity, heat energy and bioalcohol are supported (Boztepe and 
Karaca,2009). Based on such factors, it is predicted that the developments in rural areas will be efficient and fast.  
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Biogas energy is obtained based on benefitting from biomass energy. Living standards in rural areas become more 
developed with biogas energy systems. Besides, biogas institutions which will be established lead to increase in the 
income of local installation and construction workers and therefore immigration in the rural area is reduced.  
Biogas and Biomass systems lead to increase in saving and income in the regions that they are established. 
Furthermore, they reduce the possibility of being influenced by general economic fluctuations through local energy 
and fertilizer production. They also enable to reduce external dependence in energy and fertilizer at macro level 
(Western Black Sea Development Agency, 2012). It is targetted for European Union (EU) to meet the 10 % energy 
demand of transportation sector with biomass. Besides, biomass plays an important role in long-term strategies today 
as in the past. It can be predicted that renewable fuels will be dominant in ground, air or sea transportation with this 
target (Izmir City Renewable Energy Sectoral Analysis,2012). 
4.1.2 Economic Effect of Wind Energy 
Wind energy is one of the renewable energy resources and it’s contribution to the economies of developed and 
developing countries are provided in this section of this study. Wind energy contributes not only to meet energy needs 
of the countries; it also leads to new business areas for the young population of the developing countries as well. Three 
countries in which shared power capacity of wind turbines in electrical energy production is the highest are Germany, 
Spain and Italy. Most of the production of wind turbines in the world is achieved in China, USA, Germany, Denmark, 
Spain and India in which their wind turbine power capacity is high. Established power of offshore wind energy in 
Europe (with a 1.139,3 MW new installation capacity) has reached to 3.050,2 MW level with an approximately 60% 
increase at the end of 2010. Offshore turbines increased their proportion in established power of total wind energy in 
Europe to 12% level. England has the greatest portion in this increase with 653 MW installation and total 1.341,2 MW 
offshore established power (Izmir City Renewable Energy Sectoral Analysis, 2012). The institution which is regarded 
as the greatest offshore station of Denmark was opened in 4 September 2013 by Siemens. There are 111 wind turbines 
producing 400 MW power in the station. Electricity need ¼ of the countries’ power demand, in other words 400.000 
houses, would be met with 400 MW electric power which will be produced with establishing 11 wind turbines (Sari, 
Karaduman and Firat, 2015).The total capacity of offshore wind turbines is 3117,6 MW in 2011. It is stated that 
capacity of offshore wind turbines based on countries are 1341 MW for England, 854 MW for Denmark and 249 MW 
for Holland (Koc and Senel,2013). Europe has become the leader in wind industry. In European Region, employment 
has increased directly and indirectly to 270.000 in 2010 when compared to 2007 among piece developers of wind 
turbines, producers and business managers (IRENA, 2013). There are many offshore wind farms which are planned 
for the future deployment which is shown in Table 8 below (Sari, Karaduman and Firat, 2015). 
 
Table 8 Future Offshore Farms by Countries 
Nevertheless, the greatest various markets in electricity production from wind energy are highlighted by the 
researchers. Table 9 below indicates the energy production of wind energy farms below (Koc and Senel,2013);  
Table 9 Electricity Production from Wind Energy  
 
Country Offshore Farm Plan 
Holland Holland Ministry of Infrastructure and Environment 
Germany German Federal Maritime and Hydrography Institution 
United Kingdom British Royal Estate 
Norway Norwegian Water Resources and Energy Management 
Denmark Denmark LINDO Offshore Renewable Center 
Belgium Northern Sea Mathematical Models Belgium Governing 
Body 
Country Megawatt % of total production in country 
Germany 20,622 27.8 % 
USA 11,603 15.6 % 
India 6,270 8.4 % 
Denmark 3,136 4.2 % 
China 2,604 3.5 % 
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4.1.3 Economic Effect of Solar Energy  
Solar Energy systems are used in electrical energy production in houses and offices, agricultural technologies, 
industry, transportation vehicles, communication tools, signalization and automation (Erdogan, Sezgin and 
Demirbilek, 2008). Share purchase of electrical energy production from solar energy in the energy market mostly 
stands out in countries which have developed an honest policy. In the last years, studies on electricity production from 
solar energy have accelerated in especially Germany. Following the Germany; countries such as Spain and Italy added 
solar energy systems to their energy policies (Akbas, 2008). Table 10 below indicates the Photovoltaic (PV) markets 
of some countries stated by researchers (Alpha Solar Energy, 2012). 








Nevertheless, solar panels with 13,2 GW which are recently added would be enough to meet 10 million houses in 
Europe. European Union is the sectorial leader with it’s established power which constitutes the 80% of the total 
established power in the world. The greatest 15 solar panel producers fulfill the 55% of the global production with 
23.9 GW. Panel production market has moved to Asia and it is known that 10 of the greatest 15 firms are active in 
Asia since 2010 (TR83, 2011). Proceedings of some institutions about solar energy systems in business areas are 
provided below; 
It is indicated in the (EPIA)-Greenpeace reports of Europe Photovoltaic Industry Association that 10 million people 
will be employed fulltime in the installation and production of photovoltaic (PV) systems in the predictions for the 
year of 2030 (Egrican and Cetin,2010).  In the reports of Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI), there will be 7,14 
person / MWp for PV installation and 0.12 person /MWp for PV operation (Egrican and Cetin,2010). In the reports of 
European Renewable Energy Council (EREC), it is indicated that half a million people will be employed in the next 
10 years for Concentrated Solar Thermals (CSP) (Egrican and Cetin,2010). Projects which will be conducted by 
Abergoa Solar Firm (CSP) which is one of the greatest institutions in Solar Energy area provide another business 
evaluation. Assessment notes for every 500 MWp in Solucar-Platform-Sevilla Project are as follows (Egrican and 
Cetin,2010), 
• Local use of 50 % and piece production for 2000 people  
• 1500 people in the establishment of the station  
• 100 people with high authority during the whole economic life of the station  
• 300 people for maintenance and services support 
4.1.4 Economic Effect of Wave-Ocean Energy  
Wave energy as one of the renewable energy resources is the energy obtained by flow, tide, wave found in the sea 
and oceans. However, usage area of this energy resource is limited;  
• Inability to constitute a design to use every wave dimension  
• Ways in which ship routes pass  
• The military practices 
•  Fish hunting areas 
• Underwater cables (Yesilyurt and  and Isik,2010). 
Based on these factors, it is seen that usage area of wave energy resource is limited. A sea / Ocean institution in the 
world is located in France. The first station of tide energy station was built in estuary at the embouchure of Rance 
River located in the northwest of France in 1966. This station produces 240 MWh electricity. There are stations 
producing energy of 400 MWh in Russia, 10 MWh in China and 18 MWh in Canada (Yesilyurt and  and Isik,2010 : 
Yelmen and Cark,2011: Erten S, 2004). 
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5. Conclusion 
This study showed that it is possible to reduce the consumption of fossil fuel through renewable energy resources. 
It can also be seen that environmental damages of fossil fuels can be eliminated through renewable energy resources. 
In addition, this study indicated that renewable energy resources are important resources for business areas for 
developed and developing countries as well. It is seen that renewable energy resources resulted in employment in 
many countries based on the examples provided in the study. It is also indicated in this study that using renewable 
energy resources in many developed countries has positive effects on business areas. Renewable energy resources can 
provide possible solutions for various problems such as business problems in developing countries, increase in the 
dependence on fossil fuel and economic fluctuations in energy market. It is also understood that renewable energy 
resources are ecofriendly, several resources can be used individually, business areas of renewable stations are rapidly 
developing and the resources might be sustainable with environmental education. Nevertheless, the study revealed that 
the contribution of renewable energy resources to education is great. Benefits of renewable energy resources would be 
understood through environmental educations in developed and developing countries. Renewable energy resources of 
developed and developing countries would be achieved and external dependence would be reduced. 
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